Homothallic sexual reproduction of Pustula helianthicola and germination of oospores.
Sunflower white blister rust has become an important disease in many countries with intensive cultivation of the important oil crop. The biology of the pathogen is still partly unclear, particular with respect to its sexual reproduction and primary mode of infection. Zoospores released from sporangia of Pustula helianthicola were isolated individually and used for the inoculation of sunflower in order to generate unithallic, genetically homogenous infections. Single zoospore inoculation of young seedlings resulted in mitotic sporulation within subepidermal blisters on cotyledons and true leaves after approximately 2 weeks. Three weeks postinoculation, the infected plants started forming oospores, hence indicating homothallic sexual reproduction of the pathogen. The development of oogonia and antheridia was studied using light and fluorescence microscopy. Oospores were isolated from infected plant tissue and used for infection and germination studies. Microscopic observation of isolated oospores showed germination that formed sessile vesicle-like structures, germ sporangia or only germ tubes. The rate of germination reached approximately 40 %. Germination was not dependant on a resting phase after oospore formation. Oospores applied to the above ground parts of sunflower seedlings lead to infections within a similar time frame as was achieved with mitotic sporangia. The results underline the importance of oospores for primary infection at the beginning of the season and for long-distance dispersal of the pathogen with sunflower seeds contaminated by oospores.